
Newsletter August 2022

We hope our August newsletter finds you well and enjoying the warm weather! We're in
the midst of a very busy summer season here at Bunny and are loving seeing so many of
our couples, including our last few reschedules finally get their day. It's been a while since
we dropped you an update on what we've been up to so we thought it was about time for
another newsletter!

Accommodation

Some of you will be aware that we plan to
build some extra on site accommodation
which will take our total overnight capacity
up to 34. These new rooms will be added to
our existing courtyard and are currently in
the planning stages. We will update you via
social media and our Autumn Newsletter as
soon as we have final plans approved and
project dates to share.

TWIAS - We need your help!

We are delighted to be taking part in this years 'The Wedding Industry Awards' under two
categories: 'Team' & 'Venue'.  If you marry at Bunny Hill between 30.11.21 and October this
year we would love for you to share your thoughts with the TWIA team by clicking the
buttons below to help us be in with a chance of winning. Your help would be very much
appreciated! Help us make your wedding venue award winning!

VOTE FOR YOUR TEAM VOTE FOR YOUR VENUE

https://www.the-wedding-industry-awards.co.uk/yorkshire-north-east/event-team/bunny-hill-weddings/vote
https://www.the-wedding-industry-awards.co.uk/yorkshire-north-east/venue-barn/bunny-hill-weddings/vote


Upcoming Events

We have a number of events coming up over the next 6 months that we would love to see
you, your friends and family attend. Make sure to add the dates below to your diary so you
don't miss out!

Tasting Evenings
 
 

7pm 20th October
Roast Dinner 
Open to all!

 
7pm 24th November 

7 course tasting
Booked couples only 

 
Reservations can be made

via Hog & Apple at
abbie.r@thehogandapple.

co.uk

Wedding Photography

One of our favourite things is receiving photo albums from our couples. Not only do we
enjoy reliving the memories with you but we love to show you guys off on our social media
channels too. If you've celebrated your wedding with us in the last year and haven't seen
your photos featured yet, please send your gallery links over to
yourday@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk  

Getting in touch with us

A reminder to use the email 'yourday@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk' if you have any questions.
This helps us answer you as quickly as possible. To help you with your wedmin, we have
also added a section on our website that contains all our previous newsletters. For ease of
reference you can find them located in the footer section of our homepage under the title
'Newsletters'

Christmas

A note for all our couples getting married around this magical time of year, our Christmas
decorations will be going up on Sunday 27th November 2022.

Brides Up 
North

 
 

6th October 
Wedding Show

6pm - 9pm
 
 

Registration for this event 
will be available closer

 via
www.bridesupnorth.com

Festive
Open Evening

 
 

8th December 
6pm - 9pm

 
 The venue and grounds
will be open for viewing.
Come along for mince
pies, mulled wine and a
catch up with our team.

 
 No booking required!



The Bunny Hill Team

As we continue to grow we have welcomed 3 new team members! Georgia has joined our
co-ordination team and is already in the swing of helping our couples with their plans and
coordinating their days. Organised, smiley and a lover of pizza - rest assured if she's your co-
ordinator you're in safe hands!

Emma has been working for us for over a year now working the bar and front of house. She
has now stepped up to join our full time core team looking after housekeeping. Her role
entails keeping our accommodation ship shape and she's doing a fantastic job navigating the
first summer season in her new role. She is also assisting our co-ordination team so you
might spot her around on your wedding day too.

We also welcome Evie, supporting the bar team and training up to work with the co-
ordination team. She will be managing all your drinks choices, the cocktail lists and keeping
the bar looking spotless for each event. We are super excited to see her add her own touch
to your day with her Mr & Mrs cocktails!

Tented Village

A reminder that the tents are available to hire between April & September and are booked
directly through an external supplier Starbright Hideaways. Should you book more than 4
tents you must provide additional toilet facilities, Starbright can arrange these for you at an
additional cost. Please ensure that your guests have received all the information they need
to prepare for their stay. In addition we will now require a lead email for each tent booked
so we can share some information with them too. Unfortunately we are not responsible for
rectifying any complaints regarding the tents and any issues should be taken up directly
with Starbright Hideaways. 



We look forward to seeing you soon!
'The Bunny Hill Team' 

x

In June our team also had their own celebrating to do for the wedding of our coordinator
Jess. What a great day we had watching her tie the knot to Nathan and we wish them all
the best for married life. Jess is now back at work with a new name so if she is your
coordinator you will get an email from a Jessica Wilson instead of Jessica Stones, so
don't panic!

Shout out to Valentina Photobooths for the great pictures!

Reviews

If you or your family and friends have a few moments to spare to share your experience
on hitched.co.uk and google it would mean the world to our small team. Not only do your
reviews allow us to continually develop our service, but also help future couples when
planning their wedding and they really do make our day reading them :)

https://valentinaphotobooth.co.uk/
https://www.hitched.co.uk/shared/rate/199507
https://g.page/r/CYg179c3yx4oEAg/review

